Message from

Grace United Church
November 12, 2021
The lovely fall weather we have enjoyed for the last few weeks has given us sunshine and family
gatherings once again. It has been so gratifying to be back in the sanctuary. All these good news
events seem to belie the fact that we are now heading back into pandemic territory with a fourth wave
being officially acknowledged.
Yet, as one medical expert reminded us, “we know how to deal with this.” He went on to say, that if
everyone does their part, we can weather this fourth wave. He pointed out that if everyone takes
socially distancing seriously; if mask wearing and hand washing is done whenever there are crowded
situations; if travelling is done with proper adherence to protocols; and if everyone is vigilant about
getting vaccinated, then we can not only survive but thrive through this next pandemic phase.
A reminder that we know how to deal with this and encouragement for everyone to do their part: good
medical advice. Good spiritual advice, too, I am thinking!
We do have the capacity and the mental and moral tools to turn even a difficult situation into an
opportunity for becoming a more compassionate and caring community. The tools, of course, are
thinking about needs of neighbour. If we are concerned about keeping our neighbour (stranger,
friend, relative) safe, then all those protocols and requirements just come naturally.
Of course, we get vaccinated and adhere to all the safety requirements! (Though I, too, grumble
about the number of times I must stop and sign into and out of the church!)
As for building community, it may be one of the most important things we can do right now. So, take a
moment and think about what you can do to support that. Make a phone call to someone who lives
alone (or who might be lonely living in a family). Contribute to the Fall Food Fair. Attend the Fabulous
Food Fair. Come out to worship. Sign up to help when we have our Grace Christmas outdoor
decorating day.
Smile at a stranger in the grocery store.
Don’t stop being part of the community—just ensure that you are doing it safely. And with the good
spirit that we all need to hang onto—or perhaps rediscover—after all this long pandemic drought.
We CAN DO THIS—together!

Rev. Susan
705.792.9267 home / 705.817.3402 cell

UPCOMING INDOOR WORSHIP SERVICES
Taped videos of all indoor services will be available each Sunday shortly after noon. Join us in
person or online for Sunday Morning Worship Services. Walk-ins are always welcome. We
hope that weekly livestreaming as well as taped services will soon be available again.
This Sunday, November 14

10:30 am

Children’s Sunday and Baptism

Sunday, November 21

10:30 am

Reign of Christ Sunday

Sunday, November 28

10:30 am

First Sunday of Advent

GRACE MATTERS
The Fall Edition of Grace Matters is coming! Team leaders and event organizers are asked to submit
their contributions by Sunday, November 14 to editor, J.T. McVeigh at jtmcveigh@rogers.com.
Information about milestone birthdays and anniversaries, graduations and special achievements
within our Grace Family should be forwarded to Barb Mercer at barbara.mercer@sympatico.ca.
Let’s make this a newsletter that relays information and keeps us connected with each other and
our church!

FABULOUS FOOD FAIR AND CRAFT MARKET
Saturday, November 20 from 9 am to 12 pm
Open to the public with proof of double vaccination and masks mandatory.
Thanks so much to everyone who volunteered to help out both on Friday receiving and plating food
and also on Saturday, November 20 during the sale time! We will have a meeting the week before the
sale to go over the layout, etc.
Home baked food items – more baking would be great; e.g., pies, tarts, cupcakes, cakes, cookies,
squares, rolls and bread.
Calling all Bakers! Please email Edith Elliot with your baking items list at eelliot1023@hotmail.com.
Bring your food items on Friday, November 19 from 11 am to 6 pm. Someone will meet you with a
trolley at the East door (rainbow walkway).
The Craft Market will be a fun place to shop before Christmas with goods ranging from knitted and
crocheted items, original board game, wooden Christmas ornaments, and much more. Setup day is
Friday, November 19 from 11 am to 5 pm in the Memorial Hall. Bring your own tablecloths. The table
fee is $20. Contact Mary Greiner at chickadee27@bell.net for more information.
Posters are ready to hand out to friends and to post in your building. If you can Walk your
Neighborhood and deliver mini-posters in mailboxes, pick up a packet of 50 and sign up which street
you are distributing to. See the table outside the office.
Thanks for helping the Fabulous Food Fair! – Mary Greiner and Edith Elliot

FUNDRAISERS
Bradford Greenhouse Fundraising Program
Thanks for your support! Grace earned 36,617 points in Bradford Greenhouse’s 2021 fundraising
program. That means we’ve got $366.17 in gift cards to spruce up our lawns and gardens for 2022.
Well done, Grace! – Barb Moore
Purdys Chocolatier Fundraiser is back!
If you'd like to satisfy a sweet tooth or two (and support Grace’s fundraising), please contact Barb
Moore at barbaramoore2015@gmail.com. The order deadline is November 23, 2021.
Grace’s Poinsettia Memorial Dedications
Over the holiday season, Grace will be decorating our sanctuary with Poinsettias. If you would like to
make a Memorial Dedication with a donation to Grace, please email the office with dedication details.
The Quota Club of Barrie and Area is holding a Poinsettia Fundraiser. Deadline to order is
November 19. Please contact Linda Griffis at 705.828.1337 to request an order form.
FROM THE OUTREACH TEAM
2021 Mitten Tree at Grace
The Mitten Tree has been set up in the foyer at Grace. Donations of new warm clothing for all ages
will be collected until just before Christmas. In consultation with some of the charities to be supported,
a list of possible donations has been suggested: underwear for males and females, long-johns, socks,
finger gloves, store-bought mitts, knitted mitts, scarves, toques, toiletries, combs, brushes, lip balm,
etc. Donations can be left under the tree on Sundays. A collection bin will also be outside the North
entrance on Wednesdays from 10 am to 1 pm.
Food Donations
We at Grace have respected the wishes of the Barrie Food Bank for financial support as opposed to
food contributions. But the Georgian College FoodLocker has developed a strategy for gathering and
sharing food donations safely, and we have supported them throughout the past year in spite of
COVID-19. We are also partners with the Barrie Food Bank in supplying once a week, the Little
Pantry adjacent to our parking lot with food appropriate for those who are homeless and living rough
and/or our neighbours who are food insecure.
Contributions for each one can be dropped off in the collection bin at the North door each
Wednesday from 9:30 am to 1 pm, or in the narthex before and after Sunday church services.
With the approaching winter weather, the list of items needed for the Food Pantry will need to
change. As a reminder, below is a list of suggested food items for each one.
FoodLocker – Cereals, soups, pancake mix and syrup, granola bars, juices, snacking foods,
packaged fruits and applesauce, tinned fruits and vegetables, pasta and pasta sauce, Kraft Dinner,
peanut butter, tea and coffee.

Little Pantry – The needs for the Little Pantry focus more on individually wrapped food items that can
be sorted and placed separately in the Little Pantry outside. While often more expensive in the
regular grocery stores, they can often be found at local dollar stores. Individual containers with flip top
covers are preferable for those who have no access to a can opener. We have been told that anyone
can obtain hot water at no charge from any Tim Hortons in town.
Individual cereal boxes, boxes of individually packed oatmeal, tinned sardines or tuna packed in oil
(as opposed to water for winter months), boxes of soda crackers that can be unwrapped and
individually placed in sleeves, Kraft Dinner in individual bowls, granola bars, tea bags, hot chocolate
packages, individual cheese/peanut butter packages.
Reminder…
The Busby Centre needs donations of sleeping bags, tents and tarps. If folks cannot personally
drop off a donation to the Busby Centre, please contact Judi Shields at 705.790.1268 for pickup
and delivery.
Red Scarf Project
In time for International Aids Day on December 1, we are once again inviting any knitters to knit red
scarves to be hung on posts and trees around the church. We leave them in place throughout the
winter months available for anyone who might be able to use them. Scarves can be left in the
FoodLocker donation box on Sunday mornings, or call Judi Shields at 705.790.1268 to arrange for
pickup.
Weekly Zoom Activities – To join the following, please contact:
Tuesday Progressive Theology Group
Wednesday Bible Study
Monday & Thursday Functional Fitness

7:15 pm via Zoom
9:30 am via Zoom
10:00 am via Zoom

Dave Collacutt
Nancy Drury
Doreen Fernandes

705.436.1093
705.721.0578
705.770.9900

PRAYER LIST (attached)
For updates or additions, email the Grace Office or call Barb Mercer at 705.728.6734.
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For more information about meetings and activities, or sharing news,
email the Grace Office or call 705.734.0760.

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
Attached: Prayer List
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